The RF system for the SuperHILAC injector linac was designed and constructed for minimum system complex- 
phase and amplitude modulator is used for precise control and regulation of the accelerating volta,e.
Main Amplifier
A semilinear operating mode was chosen for the kF system rather than the traditional Class C stage for reasons of economy and bandwidth. While it is true that the Class C stage has high efficiency in converting DC to RF, in a multimode accelerator system that must be pulse height agile over a 2:1 range, the overall system efficiency turns out to be lower than with a C]ass B stage. This is because of the power lost in the series wioGulator required for the Class C staye. 
Driver Amplifier
The driver is an EIMAC 4CW2000 running class AB1 and Pi coupled to the 4CW100K. The low level stage is a 10 W solid state unit.
Frequency Regulator
The RF frequency control uses existing HILAC designs and components with only very minor modifications to adapt to the 23 MHz frequency. The detector and servo system are a 2 wide NIM module complete with a 200 W motor drive amplifier. The tuner itself penetrates the vacuum with a single "o" ring seal, and is liquid cooled. It is driven with a low inertia printed armature servo motor and wave motion zero backlash gear reducer of the same design that has proven very reliable on the HILAC.
Wideroe accelerator and final amplifier the amplifier through a 2 stage air insulated RF choke.
The DC blocking capacitor is a vacuum ceramic unit with cooling on each end. The anode end is conduction cooled by a heavy copper strap heat-sinked to the 4CW1OOK anode water jacket, while the output end is water cooled by the same water circuit that cools the coupling loop.
The power supply for the final stage is a stand alone, 6 phase, oil filled unit with taps to select 10, 15, 18, and 20 kV operation. The unit is rated at 320 kW. The primary power is taken directly from Bank 71, 480 V buss. The output is connected to a small capacitor bank of about 100 pf for despiking and pulse flattening. Using a separate stand alone power supply for the Wideroe gives us mnaximum flexibility in operation, and is very cost effective.
Neutralization is accomplished quite simply by a capacity shoe placed near the anode and connected to the 180 end of the 1/2 wave grid resonator. The adjustment is noncritical and easy to make when tube replacement is required. Stability and band width are improved by grid swamping resistors spaced equally around the tube socket.
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Br 16KV t PC Low Level RF System Phase and amplitude modulation are accomplished at low level where bandwidth is limited only by the driver interstage band pass (typically several MHz).
RF Phase Regulator
The 23 MHz RF source for the preinjector system is derived from the HILAC 70 MHz master oscillator with a phase locked frequency divider. The +10 dbm RF output is then phase shifted by 2 precision complex phasor modulators (CPM) to be used as the accelerator RF phase reference voltage and the offset RF drive voltage.
The CPM uses 2 double balanced transistor modulators to linearly modulate the quadrature RF drive voltages with respect to the two *DC reference voltages, r cosO and r sinO. The modulator outputs are summed in phase and buffered to provide precision RF output phase 0.
The DC reference voltages r coso and r sin; may be sourced, either from computer controlled DAC's or in local -control, from the front panel sine-cosine pots.
The "RF ref.
" is compared with the accelerator RF feedback ("RF.FB.") with a standard double balanced mixer and the *DC output is used to drive a fast quadrature varactor phase modulator for closed loop frequency regulation. 
